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Message from the UK Chairman

The last two years, as you know, with the pandemic, and now in the economic

crisis, things have made difficult. Through the pandemic we were blessed with

the monies received, even though we had few events to attend, and we thank

you all for the efforts you gave as trustees to keep things going.

An enormous thank you too to our sponsors who have kept with us. As the
economic cr isis deepens, we are very for tunate that we are a charity that has

virtually no running costs. As we look for new sponsors it is a very strong point
to tell people. I/I/hat excites me most about the charity is that we are a family
that includes the trustees and the many people who assist us. ~I/l/e are well set to
see us through the next two year s as our accounts show. Neither must we

forget the sterling work the Kenyan tr ustees have done through these, difficult
times and send our thanks.

To end on a sad note, it is with much sadness that we heard that Nick Smith, a
great supporter from Lewisham Scouts, died last week. He will be greatly
missed by all the boys especially, who enjoyed his company every time he visited.
This came two years after another great supporter, Michelle Wheatley, died
and both will be gr eatly missed.

A message from the Kenyan Chairman, John Burla.

Let me start by Thanking God for his Faithfulness and Grace he is God, Much greetings from
the both houses All of us are doing well, the boys good in school polytechnics and center,
year 2021has been a very tough year especially the COVID-19 pandemic M/as bad but God
rely protected us. Crossing to year 2022 the economic situation has become worse, the cost
of living is extremely high and it is not even budget able. Levy's in school are also high, right
now we experiencing malaria outbreak but it's manageable through medications. ..you can' t
Bet them from Hospital you have to buy From chemists.

As I conclude my remarks I want to thank you Friends in the midst of ALL, this you' ve
remained committed to helping these boys. Not one of them can complain. Thank you.

To my fellow Local Directors thank you too for your BIG efforts. Looking forward to seeing

you e.g Tom in the month of September if I am correct and Lesley and Roger in October.
Praying for these trips. And most welcome. ...our Love to you ALL. BLESSED MEETING. TX.



Helen Barham ACA
Ash Tree Accounting Limited

1 Ash Tree Close, Heathfleld, East Sussex. TN21 SBF
Tel: +44 {0)7970881190

email: helenliataccounting. co.uk

independent Examiners Report on the Accounts

Report to the Trustees of Harambee For Kenya (Charity no. 1121597)
On the accounts for the year ended 31 January 2022

Respective responsibilities The charity's trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The
of trustees and examiner charity's trustees consider that an audit is not required for this year under section 144

of the Charities Act 2011 (the Charities Act) and that an independent examination is
needed.

lt is my responsibility to:
~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the Charities Act,
~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the Charity

Commission {under section 145(5){b)of the Charities Act, and
~ to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

Basis of independent My examination was carried out in accordance with general Directions given by the
examiner's statement Charity Commission. An examination includes a review of the accounting records

kept by the charity and a comparison of the accounts presented with those records.
It also includes consideration of any unusual items or disclosures in the accounts,
and seeking explanations from the trustees concerning any such matters.
The procedures undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in
an audit, and consequently no opinion is given as to whether the accounts present a
'true and fair' view and the report is limited to those matters set out in the statement
below.

independent examiner's ln connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention
statement 1. which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in, any material respect, the

requirements:
~ to keep accounting records in accordance with section 130 of the Charities

Act; and
~ to prepare accounts which accord with the accounting records and comply

with the accounting requirements of the Charities Act
have not been met; or

2. to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper
understanding of the accounts to be reached.

Signed:

Name: Helen Barham ACA

Date: 2""July 2022

Ash Tree Accounting Limited
Registered ONce: 1 Ash Tree Close, Heathfield, East Sussex. TN21 8BF

Registered in England under number 4521558



ttecetftts and Payments Account for the Year Boded 31January 2022

Restricted
Funds

S

Unrsstrlc1ed Total Funds
Funds

Restricted
Funds

5

Unrestricted Total Funds
Funds

5 5

l3on ation s
Fundlalsing

Fundralsing Actkrtiss

Goods for resale

Gift Aid Received
Bank interest

4,435 4,438
2,072 2,072
6,510 6,510
3,243 3,243

3 3

4,4'IO

2,303
6,713

11,561
7

4,410
2,303

4'i,085 41,085 2,815 60,964 63,778

Payments
Cost of Charitahte ActivNes

Fundrsising
Cost of Fundraising Activities

Stock purchases - goods for resale

Stock movement- goods for resale

Administration casts
insurance

Bank charges
General expenses

2,000 30,560 31,80835,200 1,148

1,4651,465 765 765
199 182 182
200 212 212

1,864 1,864 1,159 1 159

621 621
69 - 69

615 6'l5

3,039 3„039 1,067 1,067
1,'i48 32,886 34,034

Nef of(Paylnents) Receipts for tire year
Assets Brought Forward
Assefs as af 31 January 2022/2021

2,000
2,310

2,982 9S2
50,508 52,8'lS

28,078 29,745
22,428 23,072
50,508 52,8'lS

Statement of Assets snd Uabilities st 31 January 2022

31 January 2022
Restricted Unrestricted

Funda Funda ToteiFunda

31 January 202"l

Restricted Unrestricted
Funds Funda Tetsi Funds

8
Monetary Assets

Cash Funds
Current accounts
Deposit Accounts
Cash

310 17,7"ig 18,020 2,310 17,744 20,054
28,276 28„276 25,061 25,061

2 2 2 2

Non-Monetary Assets
Stack of goads for russia 7,500 7,500 7,700 7,700

310 53,488 53,798 2,310 50,508 52,816
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RIS~&v8 r85PGAsMkiw cftM@8es 8' 8&le&
The trustees 8re res~Asibk fcr the pre paraticA of the fm8Aciai s&tefAeAts which
g&8 8 trvB 8Ad @frvf6%f cf the Sent@ cf8&i& cf the 4QfA8 8% cf the GPe~gfAg
r8$vi@* OUr rCSPGASfbiif@ 8$8Uditcr$ i$ tG exPr6& 8A iAd8P8Ad&At GPiAiGA GA Ae
AABAci8) statBN &AD b8~ GA cvf' 8vdit 8Ad tc r8PGFt: cv f' GPlAicA tc ycv.

~i@Cf CPfAiCA

%8 ccAdvct8d GMr 8vdit fA a~rdaAce witMAterA8ticA81 s&Ad8%$ GA 8vciNAg.
GM sM&8f'6s r8qvir8 &8t we Pi8A 8Ad ~CcfFA cvf" 8Udft tc cbt8iA &8$GA888

8&U&AM 8$ tc vkh8&8f th8 AA8Acf8f sMM&8At$8& free frcN %8t&ri8i
8t8%8At. AA 8Udit lAdUd8$8MMAi~, GA 8 t&st basis, BvideAc& svPPcftiAg~ 8&GUAM 8Ad diSdCSVMS fA t& fiA8ACi8f St848&8AN. AA QVdC 8)SG iAdVd6$

8~&iAg A8 8&~AtiAg PriAdP)w UMd 8Ad SigAif fMAt 8stirA8tes rA8de by
~MgBFFfeAR, 8$ vI&B 8$8v3iU85~ the ~MB pr8$8ANticA 6'f &8 RA8Acfai
~teNeA8. KhPFP &8 war& UA8b)8 tG cb@iA fAd8~Ad8At ccAffrFA85GA %'8 reined
6'A 448 tw$%0$8$$UMAMS. %8 &Neve that GUr 8vdft PrGvide$8 MBscAabik basis
fcr cvr cplAicA.

AiCA

fA cvr c@AiGA PrGP8r bcc4 cf8cMUAt have %PA kePt 8Ad 4M fiASAQ8i
~temeAts, whi& 8' iA 8greefAeAt Acr~i&, give 8 tme 8Ad @frv~ Gf &e
~48 Gf the AASAciai 8&ir$ Gf th8 hcAle 8$8k 3X &M%&r 2021 8Ad Qf NM
rmvW fcr the year theA eAdH 8Afi c~piy wiN the reim8At %8tvke$.

Mekcne 4 Msecmtes
M&EM Pvbhc AcccuA&AN cf KeAy8

.,2022
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